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No. 2002-100

AN ACT

HB2100

Amendingthe act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),entitled “An act requiring
certainrecordsof theCommonwealthandits politicalsubdivisionsandof certain
authoritiesandother agenciesperformingessentialgovernmentalfunctions, to
be open for examinationandinspectionby citizens of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;authorizing such citizens under certain conditions to make
extracts,copies,photographsor photostatsof suchrecords;andproviding for
appealsto the courtsof commonpleas,” further providing for definitions, for
examinationandinspectionandfor extracts,copiesor photostats;providing for
denial of accessto public records,for redaction,for responseto requestsfor
accessandfor final agencydeterminations;further providing for appealfrom
denialof right; andproviding for court costsandattorneyfees,for penaltyand
for immunity.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),
referredto as the Right-to-Know Law, amendedJune 17, 1971 (P.L.160,
No.9), is amendedto read:

[Section 1. In this act the following terms shall have the following
meanings:]
Section1. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

[(1)] “Agency.” Any office, department,boardor commissionof the
executivebranchof the Commonwealth,any political subdivision of the
Commonwealth,thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,the StateSystem
of Higher Education or any State or municipal authority or similar
organizationcreatedby or pursuantto astatutewhichdeclaresin substance
thatsuchorganizationperformsor hasfor its purposetheperformanceofan
essentialgovernmentalfunction.

“Commonwealth agency.” An agency which is a Commonwealth
agency as that term is defined under 62 Pa.C.S. ~ 103 (relating to
definitions).

“Non-Commonwealth agency.” An agency which is not a
Commonwealthagency.

[(2)] “Public [Record] record.” Any account,voucher or contract
dealing with the receiptor disbursementof funds by an agencyor its
acquisition,use or disposalof servicesor of supplies,materials,equipment
or otherpropertyandanyminute,orderor decisionby anagencyfixing the
personalor propertyrights,privileges, immunities,dutiesor obligationsof
anypersonor groupof persons:Provided,That the term “public records”
shallnot meananyreport, communicationor otherpaper,thepublicationof
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which would disclosethe institution, progressor resultof an investigation
undertakenby an agencyin the performanceof its official duties,except
thosereportsfiled by agenciespertainingto safetyandhealthin industrial
plants; it shall not include any record, document, material, exhibit,
pleading,report, memorandumor otherpaper,accessto or the publication
of which is prohibited,restrictedor forbidden by statutelaw or order or
decreeof court, or which would operateto theprejudiceor impairmentof a
person’sreputationor personalsecurity,or whichwould resultin thelossby
the Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisionsor commissionsor
State or municipal authorities of Federal funds, excepting therefrom
howevertherecordof anyconviction for anycriminalact.

“Record.” Any documentmaintainedby an agency,in any form,
whetherpublicor not.

“Requester.” A personwho is a residentof the Commonwealthand
requestsarecordpursuanttothisact.

“Response.” Accessto a record or an agency’s written notice
granting,denyingorpartially grantingandpartially denyingaccessto a
record.

Section2. Section2 of theactis amendedto read:
[Section 2. Every public record of an agencyshall, at reasonable

times, be open for examination and inspection by any citizen of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.]
Section2. Procedurefor accesstopublicrecords.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedby law, a public record
shall be accessiblefor inspection and duplication by a requesterin
accordancewith this act. A public recordshallbeprovidedto a requester
in the mediumrequestedif the public record existsin that medium;
otherwise,it shall be providedin the mediumin which it exists.Public
recordsshall be availablefor accessduring theregular businesshours of
an agency.Nothingin thisactshall providefor accessto a recordwhich
is notapublic record.

(b) Requests.—Agenciesmay fulfill verbal requestsfor accessto
recordsandanonymousrequestsfor accessto records. In the eventthat
the requesterwishestopursuethe reliefandremediesprovidedfor in this
act, the requestermustinitiatesuchreliefwith a written request.

(c) Writtenrequests.—Awritten requestfor accessto recordsmay be
submittedin person,by mail, byfacsimileor, to the extentprovided by
agency rules, any other electronic means.A written requestshall be
addressedto the agency head or otherpersondesignatedin the rules
establishedby the agency.A written requestshouldidentify or describe
the records soughtwith sufficient spec4ficity to enable the agency to
ascertainwhich recordsare beingrequestedandshall include the name
andaddressto which the agencyshouldaddressits response.A written
requestneednot include any explanationof the requester’sreasonfor
requestingor intendeduseoftherecords.
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(d) Electronicaccess.—Inaddition to the requirementsof subsection
(a), an agencymaymakeitspublic recordsavailablethroughanypublicly
accessibleelectronic means.If accessto a public record is routinely
availableby an agencyonlyby electronicmeans,theagencyshallprovide
accesstoinspectthepublic recordatan office oftheagency.

(e) Creation of a public record.—Whenrespondingto a requestfor
access,an agencyshall not be requiredto createa public record which
doesnot currently exist or to compile,maintain,format or organizea
public record in a manner in which the agency does not currently
compile,maintain,formator organizethepublic record.

(I’) Conversionof an electronicrecordtopaper.—Ifapublic recordis
only maintainedelectronically or in other nonpapermedia,an agency
shall, upon request, duplicate the public record on paper when
respondingto a requestforaccessin accordancewith thisact.

(g) Retentionof records.—Nothingin thisact is intendedto modify,
rescind or supersedeany record retention and disposition schedule
estabushedpursuanttolaw.

Section3. Section3 of theactisrepealed.
Section4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section3.1. Accesstopublic records.
An agencymaynot denya requesteraccessto a public recorddueto

the intendeduseofthepublic recordby therequester.
Section3.2. Redaction.

If an agencydeterminesthat a public record containsinformation
which is subjectto accessas well as informationwhich is not subjectto
access,theagency’sresponseshallgrantaccessto the informationwhich
is subject to accessand deny accessto the information which is not
subjectto access.If the information which is not subjectto accessis an
integral part of the public record and cannotbe separated,the agency
shall redactfromthepublicrecordthe informationwhich is notsubjectto
access,andthe responseshallgrant accessto the information which is
subjecttoaccess.Theagencymay not denyaccessto thepublic record ~f
the information which is not subject to accessis able to be redacted.
Informationwhich an agencyredacts in accordancewith thissubsection
shallbedeemeda denialundersection3.3.
Section3.3. Commonwealthagency’sresponseto written requestsfor

access.
(a) General rule.—Uponreceiptof a written requestfor accessto a

record, a Commonwealthagency shall make a good faith effort to
determine~fthe record requestedis a public record and to respondas
promptlyaspossibleunderthe circumstancesexistingat the timeofthe
requestbut shall not exceedten businessdaysfrom the datethe written
requestis receivedby the Commonwealthagencyheador other person
designatedby the Commonwealthagencyfor receivingsuch requests.If
theCommonwealthagencyfails to sendthe responsewithin ten business
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daysof receiptof the written requestfor access,the written requestfor
accessshall be deemeddenied.

(b) Exception.—Uponreceipt of a written requestfor access,if a
Commonwealthagencydeterminesthat oneofthefollowingapplies:

(1) the requestfor accessrequiresredactionofa public record in
accordancewith section3.2;

(2) therequestfor accessrequiresthe retrievalofa recordstoredin
a remotelocation;

(3) a timely response to the requestfor accesscannot be
accomplisheddueto bonafideandspecifiedstaffinglimitations;

(4) a legal review is necessaryto determinewhethertherecord isa
publicrecordsubjectto accessunderthisact;

(5) the requester has not complied with the Commonwealth
agency’spoliciesregardingaccesstopublic records;or

(6) the requesterrefusesto pay applicablefees authorizedby
section7ofthisact,

the Commonwealthagencyshall send written notice to the requester
within ten businessdaysof the Commonwealthagency’sreceiptof the
requestfor access.The notice shall include a statementnotjfying the
requesterthatthe requestforaccessis beingreviewed,the reasonfor the
reviewanda reasonabledatethata responseis expectedto bepro-vided.If
the datethat a responseis expectedto beprovidedis in excessof30 days,
followingthe ten businessdays allowedfor in subsection(a), therequest
foraccessshall bedeemeddenied.

(c) Denial.—Ifa Commonwealthagency’sresponseis a denial of a
written requestforaccess,whetherin whole or inpart, a written response
shall be issuedandinclude:

(1) A descriptionofthe recordrequested.
(2) The specific reasonsfor the denial, including a citation of

supportinglegal authority, lithedenialis the resultofa determination
that therecordrequestedis notapublic record,thespecificreasonsfor
the agency’sdeterminationthat the record is not apublic recordshall
beincluded.

(3) The typedor printedname, title, businessaddress,business
telephonenumber and signature of the public official or public
employeeon whoseauthoritythedenialis issued.

(4) Date oftheresponse.
(5) Theprocedureto appealthedenialofaccessunderthisact.

(d) Certifiedcopies.—Ifa Commonwealthagency’sresponsegrantsa
requestfor access,the Commonwealthagency shall, upon request,
provide the requesterwith a certifiedcopy of the public record if the
requesterpaystheapplicablefeespursuantto section7.
Section3.4. Non-Commonwealthagency’sresponseto written requests

foraccess.
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(a) Generalrule.—Uponreceiptof a written requestfor accessto a
record, a non-Commonwealthagencyshall makea goodfaith effort to
determine~fthe record requestedis a public record and to respondas
promptlyas possibleunderthe circumstancesexistingat the timeof the
requestbut shall not exceedfive businessdaysfrom the datethe written
requestis receivedby the non-Commonwealthagency head or other
persondesignatedin the rules establishedby the non-Commonwealth
agencyfor receivingsuch requests.If the non-Commonwealthagency
fails to sendthe responsewithin five businessdays of receipt of the
written requestfor access,the written requestfor accessshall bedeemed
denied.

(b) Exception.—Uponreceiptofa written requestforaccess,~fa non-
Commonwealthagencydeterminesthatoneofthefollowingapplies:

(1) the requestfor accessrequiresredactionofa public recordin
accordancewith section3.2;

(2) the requestfor accessrequirestheretrievalofa recordstoredin
aremotelocation;

(3) a timely response to the request for accesscannot be
accompanieddueto bonafideandspecifiedstaffinglimitations;

(4) a legal reviewis necessaryto determinewhetherthe recordis a
public recordsubjectto accessunderthisact;

(5) the requesterhas not compliedwith the non-Commonwealth
agency’spoliciesregardingaccesstopublic records;or

(6) the requesterrefusesto pay applicable feesauthorized by
section7,

thenon-Commonwealthagencyshall sendwritten noticeto the requester
within five businessdays ofthe non-Commonwealthagency’sreceiptof
the requestnotjfying the requesterthat the requestfor accessis being
reviewed,thereasonfor the reviewanda reasonabledatethat aresponse
is expectedto be provided.If the datethat a responseis expectedto be
providedis in excessof30 days,followingthefive businessdaysallowed
in subsection(a), therequestforaccessshallbedeemeddenied.

(c) DeniaL—Ifa non-Commonwealthagency’sresponseis a denialof
a written requestfor access, whether in whole or in part, a written
responseshall be issuedandinclude:

(1) A descriptionoftherecordrequested.
(2) The specific reasonsfor the denial, including a citation of

supportinglegal authority.If thedenial is the resultofa determination
that therecordrequestedis not apublicrecord,the specificreasonsfor
the agency’sdeterminationthat therecordis not a public recordshall
beincluded.

(3) The typedor printed name,title, businessaddress,business
telephonenumber and signature of the public official or public
employeeon whoseauthoritythedenialis issued.

(4) Dateof theresponse.
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(5) Theprocedureto appealthe denialofaccessunderthisact.
(d) Certified copies.—Ifa non-Commonwealthagency’sresponse

grants a requestfor access,the non-Commonwealthagencyshall, upon
request,providethe requesterwith a certifiedcopyofthepublic record if
therequesterpaystheapplicablefeespursuantto section7.
Section3.5. Finalagencydetermination.

(a) Filing of exceptions.—Ifa written requestfor accessis deniedor
deemeddenied, the requestermayfile exceptionswith the head of the
agency denyingthe requestfor accesswithin 15 businessdays of the
mailing dateof the agency’sresponseor within 15 days of a deemed
deniaL The exceptionsshall stategrounds upon which the requester
assertsthat the record is a public record and shall addressanygrounds
statedby theagencyfordelayingordenyingthe request.

(b) Determination.—Unlessthe requester agrees otherwise, the
agencyheador his designeeshall makeafinal determinationregarding
the exceptionswithin 30daysofthemailingdateofthe exceptions.Prior
to issuing thefinal determinationregarding the exceptions,the agency
heador his designeemay conducta hearing.The determinationshallbe
the final order of the agency. If the agency head or his designee
determinesthat the agencycorrectly deniedthe requestfor access,the
agencyheador his designeeshall provide a written explanationto the
requesterofthe reasonfor thedeniaL

Section5. Section4 of theactis amendedto read:
[Section4. Any citizenof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniadenied-

any right grantedto him by section2 or section3 of this act, may
appealfrom suchdenial. If suchcourt determinesthatsuchdenialwas
not for justandpropercauseunder the termsof this act, it mayenter
suchorderfor disclosureas it maydeemproper.]
Section4. JudicialappeaL

(a) Commonwealthagency.—Within30 daysof the mailingdateofa
final determinationof a Commonwealthagencyaffirming the denialof
access,a requestermayfile a petitionfor reviewor other documentas
mightberequiredby rule ofcourtwith the CommonwealthCourt.

(b) Other agency.—Within30 days of a denial by a non-
Commonwealthagencyundersection3.4(c) or of the mailing dateofa
final determinationofa non-Commonwealthagencyaffirming thedenial
ofaccess,a requestermayfile apetitionfor reviewor otherdocumentas
mightbe requiredby rule ofcourt with the courtofcommonpleasfor the
county where the non-Commonwealthagency’s office or facility is
locatedor bringan action in thelocal magisterialdistrict. A requesteris
entitled to a reasoned decision containing findings of fact and
conclusionsoflaw basedupon the evidenceas a whole which clearly and
conciselystatesandexplainstherationalefor thedecisionsruilrat all can
determinewhyandhowaparticularresultwasreached.
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(c) Notice.—Anagencyshall be servednoticeofactionscommenced
in accordancewith subsection(a) or (b) andshall havean opportunityto
respondin accordancewith applicablecourtrules.

(d) Recordon appeaL—Therecordbeforea courtshall consistof the
request,the agency’sresponse,the requester’sexceptions,if applicable,
the hearing transcript, if any, and the agency’sfinal determination,~f
applicable.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.1. Courtcostsandattorneyfees.

(a) Reversal of agency determination.—Ifa court reverses an
agency’sfinal determination,the court may award reasonableattorney
feesandcostsoflitigation or an appropriateportion thereof-toa requester
if thecourtfindseitherofthefollowing:

(1) the agency willfully or with wanton disregarddeprivedthe
requesterof accessto a public record subject to accessunder the
provisionsofthisact;or

(2) the exemptions,exclusionsordefensesassertedby the agencyin
itsfinal determinationwere not basedon a reasonableinterpretation
oflaw.
(b) Sanctionsforfrivolousrequestsor appeals.—lfa courtaffirmsan

agency’sfinal determination,the court mayaward reasonableattorney
feesandcostsoflitigation or an appropriateportion thereofto the agency
if the court finds that the legal challenge to the agency’s final
determinationwasfrivolous.

(c) Othersanctions.—Nothingin this act shall prohibit a courtfrom
imposingpenaltiesandcostsinaccordancewith applicable-rulesof-courL
Section5. Penalties.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Anagencyorpublicofficial who violatesthis
act with the intent andpurposeof violating thisactcommitsa summary
offensesubjectto prosecutionby theAttorneyGeneralor the appropriate
district attorneyandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedtopayafine of
not morethan$300pluscostsofprosecution.

(b) Civil penalty.—Anagencyorpublicofficial whodoesnotpromptly
complywith a courtorderunderthisact is subjectto a civil penaltyofnot
morethan$300perdayuntil thepublic recordsareprovided.
Section6. Immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin sections4.1 and5 andother
statutesgoverningthe releaseof records, no agency,public official or
public employeeshall be liable forcivil orcriminal damagesorpenalties
resultingfrom complianceorfailure to complywith this acL

(b) Schedules.—Noagency,publicofficial orpublicemployeeshall be
liable for civil or criminal damagesor penaltiesunder this act for
complying with any written public record retention and disposition
schedule.
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Section7. Feelimitations.
(a) Postage.—Feesfor postagemay not exceedthe actual cost of

mailing.
(b) Duplication.—Feesfor duplicationby photocopying,printingfrom

electronic media or microfilm, copying onto electronic media,
transmissionbyfacsimileor other electronicmeansandother meansof
duplication must be reasonable and basedon prevailing fees for
comparableduplicationservicesprovidedby local businessentities.

(c) Certjfication.—Anagencymay imposereasonablefeesfor official
certification of copiesif thecertification is at the behestofthe requester
andfor thepurposeoflegally verifyingthepublic record.

(d) Conversionto paper.—Ifa public record is only maintained
electronically or in other nonpapermedia, duplication feesshall be
limited to the lesserof the feefor duplication on paperor thefeefor
duplication in the nativemediaasprovidedby subsection(b) unlessthe
requesterspecificallyrequestsfor thepublic recordtobe duplicatedin the
moreexpensivemedium.

(e) Enhancedelectronic access.—Ifan agency offers enhanced
electronic accessto public records in addition to making the public
records accessiblefor inspection and duplication by a requesteras
requiredby thisact, theagencymayestablishuserfeesspecificallyfor the
provisionofthe enhancedelectronicaccess,but onlyto the extentthatthe
enhancedelectronicaccessis in addition to makingthe public records
accessiblefor inspectionand duplication by a requesteras requiredby
thisact. Theuserfeesforenhancedelectronicaccessmay beaflat rate,a
subscriptionfeefor aperiodoftime,a per-transactionfee,afeebasedon
thecumulativetimeofsystemaccessoranyotherreasonablemethodand
any combinationthereof. The userfeesfor enhancedelectronicaccess
mustbereasonableandmaynotbe establishedwith the intentoreffectof
excludingpersonsfrom accessto public records or duplicatesthereofor
ofcreatingprofitfor theagency.

(() Waiveroffees.—Anagencymay waivethefeesfor duplicationofa
public record, including, butnotlimitedto, when:

(1) therequesterduplicatesthepublic record; or
(2) theagencydeemsit is in thepublic interestto do so.

(g) Limitations.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby statute,no other
fees may be imposedunless the agency necessarily incurs costs for
complying with the request,and suchfeesmustbe reasonable.Nofee
may be imposedfor an agency’sreviewofa recordto determinewhether
therecordis apublic recordsubjectto accessin accordance-withthisact.

(h) Prepayment.—Priortograntingarequestforaccessinaccordance
with thisact, an agencymay requirea requestertoprepayan estimateof
the feesauthorizedunderthis section if the feesrequiredtofulfill the
requestareexpectedto exceed$100.
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Section8. Implementation.
(a) Requirement.—Anagencyshall establishwritten policiesandmay

promulgateregulationsnecessaryto implementthisact.
(b) Content.—Thewrittenpoliciesshall includethe nameofthe office

to which requestsfor accessshall be addressedand a list of applicable
fees.

(c) Prohibition.—Apolicy or regulation maynot include anyof the
following:

(1) A limitation on the numberofpublic records which may be
requestedor madeavailablefor inspectionorduplication.

(2) A requirementto disclosethe purposeor motive in requesting
accessto recordswhicharepublic records.
(d) Posting.—Thepoliciesshall beconspicuouslypostedat the agency

andmay bemadeavailableby electronicmeans.
Section9. Practiceandprocedure.

The provisions of 2 Pa.C.S. (relating to administrative law and
procedure)shall notapply to thisact.

Section7. If an agencyreceivesarequestfor arecordthatis subjectto a
confidentialityagreementexecutedbefore theeffectivedateof this act, the
law in effect at the time the agreementwas executed,including judicial
interpretationof the law, shall govern accessto the record, even if the
recordis apublic record,unlessall partiesto theconfidentialityagreement
agreein writing to begovernedby thisact.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 180days.

APPIWvED—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


